iatric surgery may partially result from removal of the gastric mucosa, an often underappreciated endocrine organ. Using argon plasma coagulation (APC), we may be able to selectively devitalize (ablate) the mucosa. The aim of this study was to identify the optimal tissue color that would correspond to selective gastric mucosal devitalization (GMD) using ex-vivo human stomach specimens.
Patients and methods Stomach specimens were obtained at sleeve gastrectomy. Prior to APC application, a submucosal fluid cushion was created. APC was then applied over a 2 × 2-cm area to the fundus and body, aiming for the three indicator colors (white, golden, brown). Pathological analysis was then performed independently and in a blinded fashion by two pathologists to determine the depth of mucosal and submucosal percent thermal injury and mucosal percent cell death.
Results Six patients were enrolled. There was a significant correlation between tissue color and mucosal percent thermal injury. The highest percent mucosal thermal injury was seen with brown (99.6 %, 95 % CI: 98.7, 100), followed by golden (92.5 %, 95 % CI: 85.5, 99.5), and then white (75.2 %, 95 % CI: 58.3, 92.1, P < 0.01). Submucosal thermal injury was seen in 88.9 % of the slides. Greater than minimal submucosal injury (> 10 % depth) was found significantly more with brown tissue color (91.6 %) than golden (75 %) or white (33.3 %, P < 0.05). However, 91.7 % of the entire sample set < 50 % injury.
Conclusion GMD is achievable using APC without thermal injury to muscularis propria. A golden color results in sufficient mucosal injury with only superficial injury to the submucosa.
Clinical.Trials.gov NCT03526263 TRIAL REGISTRATION: Single arm, interventional clinical trial NCT03526263 at clinicaltrials.gov Endoscopic sleeve gastroplasty (ESG) uses endoscopic suturing to reduce the lumen of the stomach, resulting in a size similar to that achievable during SG [6, 7] .This procedure achieves the restrictive component of the SG in a minimally invasive manner. However, comparative studies have shown superior weight loss outcomes with SG as compared to ESG [8, 9] . The explanation for this difference may lie in the main anatomical difference between the two procedures. During SG, a significant portion of the stomach is excised, completely removing with it an important and often underappreciated endocrine organ, the gastric mucosa. The gastric mucosa has a potentially large role to play when seeking to create more targeted, safer and minimally invasive weight loss therapies.
One method of targeting the mucosa is use of argon plasma coagulation (APC), an ablation technique that uses thermal energy from ionized argon gas to coagulate or ablate gastrointestinal tissue, which has been used safely and successfully for various indications in the gastrointestinal tract [10, 11] . To minimize risk of deep thermal injury, experiments have attempted submucosal injection of normal saline prior to devitalization [12 -14] . In an ex vivo porcine study, this resulted in tissue damage confined to the submucosa [13] . In vivo, damage extended to the muscularis propria 1 week post-ablation if no injection was performed and was limited to the submucosa with prior injection at 1 week [12] . Finally, ex-vivo human studies have confirmed that submucosal injection is protective of the muscularis propria in the stomach and esophagus [14, 15] . These findings indicate that submucosal injection may be a useful method of reducing risk of muscularis propria damage from APC but in these studies, selective ablation of mucosa was not attempted.
Gastric mucosal devitalization (GMD) is an endoscopic procedure that uses APC to selectively ablate the gastric mucosa while using submucosal fluid injection to keep the deeper layers intact [16, 17] . GMD has been validated by our group in rat and porcine models of obesity with very promising metabolic and weight outcomes. After the success of GMD in animal models, it was time to translate this procedure to humans, ex vivo. The objective was to determine what dosage of APC with submucosal injection can selectively devitalize the human gastric mucosa, without injuring the deep submucosa or any portion of the muscularis propria. There is a known progression of tissue color from white to golden to brown and eventually black with increasing doses of APC. This study's primary aim was to identify the optimal tissue color (white, golden, brown) that would correspond to selective GMD without damage to the deep submucosa or muscularis propria using ex vivo human stomach specimens. Secondary aims included identifying optimal technical parameters (submucosal injection volume and energy settings) to facilitate selective mucosal devitalization.
Patients and methods
This study was performed under IRB00089675 at the Johns Hopkins Medicine Institutional Review Board and registered on clinicaltrials.gov under NCT03526263. Patients were enrolled in the study after being scheduled to undergo laparoscopic SG as part of routine clinical care at Johns Hopkins Bayview Medical Center.
Patients were consented for the research study at the time of obtaining their consent for surgery. As this was an ex vivo study on a resected SG specimen, no compensation was offered to patients. The cost of surgery was covered by a patient's insurance and there was no extra procedural element that added time to surgery. During routine surgery, after the greater curvature of the stomach was excised as per normal surgical technique, the specimen was taken from the operating room into the laboratory where experimentation was performed.
SG specimen preparation
The SG specimen was taken immediately from the operating room (within 10 minutes of excision) and immersed in warmed normal saline. Then, the specimen was cut along the suture line to expose the body and fundus. It was washed using warm saline to remove any residual clotted blood. The SG specimen was then flattened onto the neutral electrode (NessyPlate 170 cm 2 ) to avoid folds on the serosal side and to improve conduction. The neutral electrode was connected to the electrosurgical unit (ESU) and wrapped in aluminum foil to further improve conductivity.
Specimen treatment
In each SG specimen, the protocol called for six areas of devitalization, three in the fundus and three in the body (▶ Fig. 1 ). Prior to each devitalization, a submucosal injection using normal saline (0.9 % NaCl) mixed with methylene blue was first performed with a flexible waterjet probe connected to an ERBEJET2 (ERBE Elektromedizin GmbH, Tübingen, Germany). The ERBEJET is a needleless waterjet injection system that is used to create a submucosal fluid cushion underneath the mucosa to protect ▶ Fig. 1 Excised SG specimen after submucosal injection and gastric mucosal devitalization (GMD) by means of submucosal injection and argon plasma coagulation of three areas in the body and three areas in the fundus. Each gastric fundus and each gastric body had three ablated areas (one white, one golden and one brown) representing the three different devitalization dosages. The black pin indicates the body and the red pin indicates the fundus. The white pin was placed to indicate an area that was treated only with submucosal injection as control for histological analysis. A colored pin (green, blue or yellow) was placed near each ablated area and was used by the pathologist to label the tissue slides (for example, a section taken from the fundus and labeled with a blue pin would be titled "fundus blue"). From each area, microsopic sections were made for analysis. the muscularis propria from thermal damage of APC during interventional endoscopic procedures of the gastrointestinal tract. An additional advantage of injection in this study was to flatten out, stretch, and thin out the mucosa for more efficient and complete ablation of larger surface areas. In all specimens, submucosal injection was performed with the effect setting 50. Volume of injection (mL) varied in each devitalization, depending on the amount needed to create an appropriate cushion.
Once the cushion was created, APC was applied using the ERBE VIO 300 D ESU in combination with the APC2 module and a 3.6-mm FiAPC probe (▶ Fig. 2) , with a larger outer diameter of the distal tip than the 2.3-mm catheter, for better efficiency of devitalization of a larger surface area. The APC settings applied were Pulsed APC, Effect 2, flow rate 1 L/minutes, 60 to 75 W. Three areas of the fundus and three areas of the body were ablated in each stomach specimen aimed to be a size of 1 × 1 cm. Devitalization with APC was performed at a 90-degree angle, at a distance of 2 to 4 mm from the tissue. Indicator colors used were white, golden, and brown as assessed visually by the proceduralist. Therefore, each gastric fundus and gastric body had three ablated areas (one white, one golden and one brown).
The SG specimen was then taken to the Johns Hopkins pathology lab for gross and histopathological analysis to determine depth of devitalization. Only a small portion of the resected SG specimen was treated with APC, such that the remainder was suitable for routine pathological analysis as per the standard of care. A colored pin (green, blue or yellow) was placed near each ablated area and used by the pathologist to label the tissue slides (for example, a slide taken from the fundus and labeled with a blue pin would be titled "fundus blue") (▶ Fig. 1 ). A black pin was placed to indicate the body and a red pin to indicate the fundus. Each slide was reviewed by two independent pathologists and results were aggregated into an average. The pathologist who carried out the histopathological examination did not participate in tissue slide preparation. The pins were placed randomly to keep the reading pathologist unaware of the color of the tissue and the devitalization settings. In every patient, two random biopsy samples were also included as a control. Two sections were cut from each lesion and formalin fixed, paraffin embedded, and H&E stained. The study was performed using a staged approach. Pathological results for every two consecutive patients were analyzed at the same time and the devitalization method was adjusted in the subsequent patients based on the histopathological analysis results obtained in the previous two patients.
Outcomes
Outcomes recorded in this study included percent cell death and percent depth of thermal injury as determined by the pathologists. Thermal injury was defined as abnormal and distorted cellular outlines and architecture that would not otherwise be seen in a normal biopsy. Cell death was defined as thermal injury that had resulted in apparent cellular death defined as loss and distortion of tissue structure resulting in a compressed appearance and absence of nuclei in cells. Percent thermal injury and percent cell death were defined as percent depth of thermal injury and cell death relative to the entire depth of the mucosa (▶ Fig. 3 ). Percent submucosal injury could not be accurately quantified due to submucosal edema. Thus, the submucosal injury was dichotomized into a binomial variable using a threshold of 10 %, with less than 10 % considered minimal injury. The threshold was chosen at 10 % because clinically, the submucosa can serve as a buffer zone between the mucosa and muscularis propria where some injury is acceptable. Length of the excised stomach was also recorded.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was conducted using STATA 15.0 (StataCorp LP, College Station, Texas, United States). Tests of hypothesis for categorical variables were performed using χ 2 test. Tests of hypotheses for continuous variables were performed using Student's t test for dependent and independent samples. Linear regression analysis was used to assess correlations between continuous variables. P < 0.05 was considered significant. 
Results
Six patients were enrolled in this study, resulting in 36 specimens (18 from the gastric body and 18 from the fundus). On average, length of the excised SG specimen was 19.3 cm (SD = 1.96). In the first two patients, devitalization was performed at 60 W. At 60 W, the muscularis propria was not damaged, so wattage was increased to 75 W for the remainder of the study aiming, for greater effectiveness. In addition, the fluid cushion was significantly reduced in the remainder of the study, from a mean of 11.1 mL in the first two patients to a mean of 3.9 mL in the last four patients. The correlation between the number of seconds of APC devitalization and the resultant tissue color was not statistically significant, but number of seconds was greater in brown tissue (13.9 seconds, 95 % CI: 9.2, 18.5), than golden (10.9 seconds, 95 % CI: 6.79, 15.04), than white (8 seconds, 95 % CI: 5.04, 10.95), P = 0.11.
Slides from the random biopsies acting as control were all read by the pathologists as normal biopsies with 0 % thermal injury. Analysis of the treatment slides revealed significant thermal injury of varying degrees in addition to submucosal edema, which represented persistence of the fluid cushion created by submucosal injection prior to devitalization (▶ Fig. 4) . To determine whether fluid injection alone can cause mucosal injury, a one-time pathological analysis was performed on a SG specimen that was only injected but not ablated. The result was submucosal edema without any mucosal damage.
Mucosal thermal injury was found in all of the samples. Submucosal thermal injury was seen in 88.9 % of the samples. However, 33.3 % of the samples had minimal (≤ 10 %) injury and 91.7 % of the samples had ≤ 50 % injury. The greatest submucosal injury assessed in all samples was 55 %. Greater than minimal submucosal injury (> 10 %) was found significantly more with brown tissue color (91.6 %) than golden (75 %) and white (33.3 %, P < 0.05). Importantly, all sections revealed an intact muscularis propria with no evidence of thermal injury or cell death (▶ Fig. 5 ).
An incidental finding on pathological analysis was lifting of the mucosal cells off the basement membrane as can be seen in ▶ Fig. 6 . Lifting may be an artifact; however, because 44.4 % of samples exhibited this finding, it is worthy of note.
Discussion
The findings confirm that gastric mucosal devitalization using APC is achievable in the human stomach, using the superficial submucosa as a buffer zone, without damage to the muscularis propria. At 60 to 75 W, devitalization to white, golden, or brown colors resulted in sufficient depth of mucosal thermal injury and extent of cell death. The submucosa exhibited superficial thermal injury in addition to edema, an expected finding resulting from submucosal injection that was carried out prior to devitalization to protect the muscularis propria.
Importantly, this study found an association between tissue color and mucosal and submucosal thermal injury, with greater thermal injury found in darker tissue color. The association between tissue color and thermal injury suggests that color is an appropriate indicator for pathological effect, confirming com-▶ Fig. 4 Image of a pathology slide of gastric mucosa after GMD showing the fluid cushion in the submucosa underneath resulting in submucosal edema. Edema is an effect expected from persistence of the fluid cushion after submucosal injection and the successive argon plasma coagulation (Scale: 0.5 mm). ▶ Fig. 3 Image of a pathology slide of gastric mucosa after GMD showing areas of "cell death" versus "thermal injury." The cell death region is characterized by loss and distortion of tissue structure showing a "mushy" appearance and absence of nuclei in cells. The thermal injury region is characterized by altered cell architecture with fragmented and elongated nuclei (Scale: 0.5 mm). mon clinical experience. Tissue color was found to be a reliable and feasible method of determining depth of devitalization, which would allow its use as a clinical indicator for endoscopic GMD by the endoscopist throughout the intervention.
It has been shown that the extent of gastric tissue damage from APC is associated with pulse duration and power settings [14, 18] . However, this study found the same effect at 60 and 75 W, and the authors would suggest to aim for a dose between 60 to 75 W in vivo for GMD to achieve a necessary depth of devitalization without compromising patient safety. Similarly, because all tissue colors correlated with mucosal thermal injury without muscularis propria injury, any tissue color is feasible and may be used in vivo. We found no evidence to show that the muscularis propria is injured with any color due to the protective effect of the submucosal cushion. However, we expect the effect of devitalization to continue to increase for 3 days post-devitalization, as apoptosis continues to occur in living tissue. Thus, we suggest using golden as the appropriate color indicator in vivo, because it achieves sufficient mucosal injury and with an acceptable amount of submucosal injury. It also allows for a margin of error, as minor overtreatment towards brown or minor undertreatment towards white, will not compromise the procedures safety nor efficacy.
GMD performed in a rat model was able to achieve significant relative weight reduction as well as reduction in the lipid content of liver, subcutaneous, and visceral adipose tissue [17] . In a porcine model, GMD was also able to achieve relative weight loss and reduction in lipid content of heart and skeletal muscle. Notably, in that study, porcine mucosa regenerated after 8 weeks, but with a persistent reduction in serum ghrelin levels [16] . Ghrelin-producing cells of the gastric mucosa targeted by GMD may have taken longer to regenerate that other mucosal cells, contributing to continued metabolic effects and weight loss. Indeed, the endocrine effect caused by removal of the gastric mucosa is likely more complex and deserves further study to be fully understood.
Efficacy findings from the animal studies in addition to the safety findings from this ex vivo human study suggest that this procedure has the potential to be both safe and effective in vivo for treatment of obesity. When considering clinical adoptability, concern may arise regarding procedure time to achieve full devitalization. This is mitigated by two factors. First, studying the size of the excised stomach has allowed us to note that the surface area to ablate was less than originally thought. In the rat and porcine studies, 70 % of the mucosa was targeted for devitalization. However, in humans, if devitalization is targeted only along the same distribution as the removed stomach during SG, it would take significantly less time. Second, the novel 3.6-mm APC catheter (as opposed to the 2.3-mm catheter) plays a role, as it has a ceramic tip for improved heat resistance and it also allows for a wider area of ablation to facilitate more efficient devitalization. The data presented may be translatable to other gastric mucosal diseases. For example, submucosal injection followed by ablation to a golden color can be recommended to treat mucosal pathology in the stomach such as gastric antral vascular ectasia (GAVE) and flat dysplasia not easily amenable to resection.
This study provides valuable information that supports performing the procedure in vivo; however, it has limitations. The main limitations relate to the study set-up. Conductance of the system may have been reduced ex vivo. Despite attempts to warm the SG specimen, the final temperature may have been lower than body temperature, which may have also affected conduction. In addition, because the stomach is a closed space and the procedure was performed in open air, the argon gas effect may have been diminished. In vivo, blood flow may provide a heat sync effect that may also affect the results. Another limitation is that the view with the endoscopic is different than with the naked eye and the color variation may be different in vivo, limiting interpretation. Finally, interpretation of color remains relatively subjective. Nevertheless, color seems to be the most reliable clinical indicator. Because the number of seconds of devitalization did not correlate with the final color or the pathological outcome, the number of seconds cannot be used as a reliable parameter representing "dose." Thus, despite ▶ Fig. 6 Image of a pathology slide demonstrating the "lifting" of the mucosa off the basement membrane (Scale: 0.5 mm). ▶ Fig. 5 Image of a pathology slide of gastric mucosa after GMD showing an intact muscularis propria (Scale: 0.1 mm). its apparent subjectivity, use of color as the dose measure is suggested.
The results of this study, in conjunction with the results from our pig and the rat obesity model showing reduction of body weight and visceral adiposity indicate that GMD is ready to be replicated in vivo in the human stomach [16, 17] . The 3.6-mm APC catheter is very promising as it allows a wider surface area of devitalization in a short time. In the future, selective mucosal devitalization may be achievable through other thermal methods (such as cryotherapy) or non-thermal methods (by potentially finding injectable substances into the mucosa/submucosa or a gel solution being sprayed onto the mucosa). At the moment, however, devitalization with APC preceded by submucosal injection of normal saline, which is known to be harmless to the gastric wall, seems to be the most optimal method.
Conclusion
This study demonstrates that APC after submucosal injection can achieve mucosal devitalization in a human stomach specimen at any indicator color safely with superficial submucosal injury and without injury to the muscularis propria. This corroborates the safety of the procedure and opens the door for GMD as a primary obesity therapy that targets the gastric mucosa. We suggest using golden as the appropriate color indicator in vivo because it achieves the greatest efficacy of mucosal injury with an acceptable amount of superficial submucosal injury. Future studies are underway aiming to confirm technical feasibility, tolerability, and safety of GMD in vivo (NCT03638843).
